AOC –

1. https://thecutt.info/31QRYOU (eat the babies)

DEEP STATE control –

2. https://thecutt.info/2OnAq8X (jumping on the bandwagon)
3. https://thecutt.info/2Ol3Fte (Whistle blower is)
4. https://thecutt.info/2Io4iOO (China, China, China)
5. https://thecutt.info/31Lnlu2 (Flynn’s lawyer says)
6. https://thecutt.info/30ISgpz (Flynn and Mueller)
7. https://thecutt.info/2mTFK8H (Barr is traveling)
8. https://thecutt.info/2Olb7EG (worldwide spies)
9. https://thecutt.info/2oNwFyU (come at me bruh)
10. https://thecutt.info/2VbTo3L (Adam got some explaining)
11. https://thecutt.info/32VKpq2 (Paul Pelosi)
12. https://thecutt.info/2pdjp6P (not a hint)
13. https://thecutt.info/2nM3XhC (state department and Hillary)
14. https://thecutt.info/2otAIAp (FBI and Hillary)
15. https://thecutt.info/31LlPbo (send in the documents)
16. https://thecutt.info/2LJisfs (where’s the money)
17. https://thecutt.info/30M61DG (still need to save them)
18. https://thecutt.info/2ngolY2 (bad actor)
19. https://thecutt.info/2MbPVhD (not ready to know)

Pope –

20. https://thecutt.info/2McD9zx (The Arc)
21. https://thecutt.info/2ot7Kk0 (making Bank)
22. https://thecutt.info/2ou55Xr (raided)

The Elite Democrats –

23. https://thecutt.info/2n6oE7C (related)
24. https://thecutt.info/2nQzAGK (Grew up here)
25. https://thecutt.info/2Mi0uzU (Listen for yourself)
**Just Evil –**

26. [https://thecutt.info/30KgDDj](https://thecutt.info/30KgDDj) (add voter fraud)
27. [https://thecutt.info/31HnIWt](https://thecutt.info/31HnIWt) (HARP)
28. [https://thecutt.info/31S6shu](https://thecutt.info/31S6shu) (Cuba embassy)
29. [https://thecutt.info/31K5Zhf](https://thecutt.info/31K5Zhf) (South Africa killings)
30. [https://thecutt.info/2odj6Jc](https://thecutt.info/2odj6Jc) (Slavery in Africa)
31. [https://thecutt.info/2owIf14](https://thecutt.info/2owIf14) (opioids)
32. [https://thecutt.info/2mlcmbd](https://thecutt.info/2mlcmbd) (eat Meat)
33. [https://thecutt.info/2OunWN5](https://thecutt.info/2OunWN5) (really not kidding)
34. [https://thecutt.info/2p2wMH3](https://thecutt.info/2p2wMH3) (gone)
35. [https://thecutt.info/2oXCTMB](https://thecutt.info/2oXCTMB) (shot)

**Currently –**

36. [https://thecutt.info/356TOgn](https://thecutt.info/356TOgn) (vampire facial)
37. [https://thecutt.info/31Mm7P1](https://thecutt.info/31Mm7P1) (low IQ)
38. [https://thecutt.info/31LASBV](https://thecutt.info/31LASBV) (Biden Gun Plan)
39. [https://thecutt.info/2LN82eZ](https://thecutt.info/2LN82eZ) (Biden hands on)
40. [https://thecutt.info/331jucp](https://thecutt.info/331jucp) (Warren is on the move)

**Las Vegas –**

41. [https://thecutt.info/2Okl9Wr](https://thecutt.info/2Okl9Wr) (Asset)

**All Good –**

42. [https://thecutt.info/2pN8rWd](https://thecutt.info/2pN8rWd) (Legos for real)
43. [https://thecutt.info/2In7tpI](https://thecutt.info/2In7tpI) (Trump 007)